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T HE S C;R AP BOO 0K
Giving Hlm Away.-Recently, EL diii-

uer was gIven to Oscar ýS'raus ln honour
of hie long career of publie service.
Naturaily, Theodore Roosevelt WOLS
preiseut, aud was one of the firet called
opou for a speech (says the New York
EvenIng Post). With Iittle preamble,
the ex-President launched lito au ap-
preclation of bis ex-ýCabinet officer's
public record.

"Believe me, gentlemen," lie said,«wheu I called Mr. Straus. to my Cab-
inet, I was, conslderlug uo questions
of religion or race or station. I was
cansIderIng oniy hie fituess for the
office to which I had elect-ed hlm.
Nelther as Germnan uor as Jew was
Mr. Straus called to my CabInet-but
eimpiy as the mnu most fitted for the
position."

The next speaker w"s Jacob H.
,Schiff, who, as everybody knows, ls a
bit dýeaf aud at times absent-xnhndýed.
After the proper greetings, the finan-
cier began slowly.

"My friends," lie sald, "when Mr.
Roosevelt wrote and asked me wlion
I conýsidered the best Jew for the
position...

.Ready for Ulm-She-"î toid father
you wanted to see him the next time
you called."

He-"Wliat dld lie say?'
She--"Heý salti you could comne on;

lie wasn't afraid of you."
* * 0

A Surprtse.-On the occasion o! a
football match, in Euglaud, between a
number of miliitary officers and a team
of lawyers, the former had prepared a
splendid lunch for the visitors before
the gaine. Bath teames dld thorough
Justice to the lunch, and the legal
gentlemen going ln 6troug for chamu-
pagne and cigars, the officers antici-
pated au easy victory. On looking

taward the football grouud, however,
after lunch, the off icere espied a re-
markably fresh-lookIng lot of glants
icking the bail about, autd, lu amaze-

ment, a6ked their guesta who the
strauigers were.

"Oh," replied one of them, fInlshing
bis last glass of champagne, "those are
our playing ceam; we are only the
luuchlnz team. Yeu kuow"1

After Poe.
It Was doWn by the darli tarm of Miden,

At Aiden far under the hili,
That thi.s thling occurred ta a maiden

Who 'weut by the name af Mil,
By the mystic praenomen o! 3111.

She was sent up the bill by lier mother
Along with a youngster named Jack.

Hoe may have been cou-sin or brother-
(Oue guet la as good as anothr)-
The dead Years th-ese details 110W

smother,
Andi that',s a misfortune, alack!

They were sent up the hill to fetch
water,

Jacki stumbled and deuted his
crown;

And Ji11, wlth a terrible clatter,
Âccompanied the young feilow down,
Came shuddering, thunderlug dowu-
Came blitherlng, slithering down.

It was there by the dark tamn of Aideti,
0f Alden far under the bill,

That theee things occurred ta a maideuWho weut by the brie!f name of ill,
But the bolled-down, and terse desig-

nation,
The mystie praenomen o! 3111.

-W. S. Âdklns. ln Puck.

I<othlug Extraordinary.-A native 0f
Germany wats vi-SItlng au Amnerican
friend lu N;ew York, aud the latter

bethouglit himaseif ta take bis guest on
a visit ta NIagara Palis.

The American, accustomed ta bursts
of wonderment and euthusiasm, was
not a littîs astouished ta ee his Teu-
touic friend stand and gaze stolidly
minute after minute upon that roaring
cataract, without evlnclug the faînt-
est sigu of emotion.

Finally, unable auy longer ta cou-
ceaI his chagrin aud disappointment,
the Amerlcan turued ta hie companion
and asked: "Don't you think that's
a wonderfui siglit!"

"Vat?" asked the Dutchman.
"Why, that gigautie body of water

pouring over that lofty precipice."1
The German staod for a fi'w seconds

longer, until lie got that Idea digested,
then looked up blandly and asked:

'Tell, vot'à ta hinder it'"-Every-
bady's Magazine.

WIth Apologies te Henry.
This wats the forest primeval. The

murmuring pine aud the hem-
lochs,

Planed aud veneered, lu cas of shel-
lac and new varnieli,

Stand like Chippendale "higliboys,"
wltli dainty lingerie coverlets;.

Stand-full of buckshot (for worm-
hales), with drawers braise-
handled sud polished.

Loud, from the long-distance ýtele-
plione, the deep-voiced, persist-
ent dealer

Caîlls ln accents declesive after the
mOnthlY lustalîmeut.

-Puck.
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clergyman iusisted on quoting
The lady sitting next to Payni
for a translation. Payn's Greeý
rusty. Accardingly, lie assui
blueli, and hiuted to the lady t
was scar cely fit for lier ear.

"Good h-eavens!" she exciý
"you don't mean to say-"2

"'Pleaee don't ask any more,"
mured Payn, "I really could ulc
You."

None Q ood Enough.-."'Johu,
sorry that Ethelhas engaged hl
to that young Parieleigi. Ho
haif good enougli for lier."

"My dear, If Eve bail had PO
.they would have been couvînce'
miglit have doue better."-Life.

BiI1's Way.-Nelghbour-I
your Bill's 'Ittin' the 'arp wtt]
hangels now?"

Long-Suffering Wldow-"NOt
'Ittin the hangels wlv the 'arp's
er 'le mark!l"-Black and White.

Startilng. - Real bathrooms
scarce Iu the interior of India,
lady who was travelling with lier
,band discovered, upon arrivlng
out-of-the-way -place one evenlug.
hoet, when ehowing them their1
eaid, polntIng to a door: "The.sb
bath le there."

Later 'the lady went Into the
room, dlsrobed, aud seeing beo r
just a tub and a tin mug and 110
more began to investigate for
source of the "ehower."

,Suddenly ehe heard a voice a:
ently lu the oelling say: «If
sahib comiug more this side I t1
Ing water more proper!"

Noderu Brayery.-"Oh, love," i
the sentimental lover. "I would
were the kuIghtly days of old,
I might go forth and performi
brave deed to prove my love."

"But so you may, George,"
rupted the girl. "Go forth aud 8
to father."


